Employment and Labor Law Update 2021
Webinar
Webinar Details
Thursday, January 14, 2020
10:30 am—11:30 am, CST

Register Online
www.leadingageil.org

QUESTIONS?
Meeting Services
630.325.6170
meetingservices@leadingageil.org

LeadingAge Illinois is the Illinois
state affiliate of LeadingAge and
Argentum.

Overview
Join us for our annual labor and employment law update, which will review
important developments from 2020 set to take effect, as well as significant
court decisions and trends to watch for in 2021.
Objectives
 gain an understanding of new Illinois laws taking effect in 2021
 gain an understanding of recent court decisions from the past year
impacting the employment arena
 develop best practice solutions for compliance with new laws and trends
Faculty
Aimee Delaney, Labor and Employment Practice Group Leader, Hinshaw &
Culbertson, LLP
Who Should Attend
 Administrators
 Human Resources staff
 C-Suite
 Supervisors
Registration and Fees
Registration fees include one registration link and access to the audio
recording for the webinar. There is no limit to staff participation when using
the same registration link (registration link may not be forwarded to others).
Registration instructions and handout materials will be sent to the contact
person listed on the registration.
Member Rate:
Non-Member Rate:

$79 per phone line
$158 per phone line

This webinar is included in the Webinar Subscription Program for CCRC’s
and nursing homes.
Continuing Education Credit and Policy
LeadingAge Illinois, as an approved sponsor of continuing education
through the Illinois Department of Financial and Professional Regulation, will
provide the following professionals licensed in Illinois:
nursing home administrators, nurses, clinical social workers/social
workers, registered and certified public accountants, physical therapists/
physical therapy assistants, occupational therapists/occupational
therapy assistants, and professional counselors/clinical counselors
with up to 1.0 continuing education credit hours with full participation and
documented attendance.
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When offering CE credit, LeadingAge Illinois must abide by the rules and regulations of all applicable professional accrediting boards and agencies. As such, LeadingAge Illinois cannot provide CE credit to participants
who call in late or leave the webinar early.
We have applied for HRCI credit.
LeadingAge Illinois webinars deliver value to you with:
 No travel costs and time out of the building
 No limit to the number of staff who can participate LIVE and receive CE credit
 Complimentary audio recording of the webinar

